[Role of apoptotic cell death in radioinduced aging in Drosophila melanogaster].
The attempt in made to estimate a role of programmed cell death (apoptosis) in radio-induced life span alteration and aging. It was shown with the use of mutant Drosophila melanogaster laboratory strains, that the disfunction of a reaper-dependent apoptosis pathway, together with the action of ionizing radiation and/or apoptosis inductor etoposide, could lead to change of life span and a pace of aging. In Drosophila strain with defect of proapoptosis gene reaper, the increase of life span after irradiation and etoposide treatment was observed. At the same time the strain with overexpression of a protease dcp-1 gene and the strain with the defect of antiapoptosis diap-1/th gene decreased the life span after irradiation and etoposide treatment. The obtained facts are discussed from a position of participation of apoptosis deregulation in radio-induced and natural aging of whole organisms.